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STEPHAN|E  KAZA on  buy ing ,  be ing ,  and  becomtng

A student of Zen for over thirty years' Stephanie

Kaza has been strongty inftuenced by Vietnamese

Zen teacher Thich Nhat Hanh and environmental

act iv ist  Joanna Macy'  Since 1991 she has been a pro-

fessor in the Environmental Program at the

University of Vermont' Buddhist environmental

thought and the rote of activism in social change

havJe"n centrat both to her teaching there and to

her wri t ing.
Kaza's previous books inctude Aharma Rain:

Sources of Buddhist Environmentatism [2000' co-

edited with Kenneth Kraftl, a comprehensive cottec-

t ion of Buddhist  wri t ings on environmentaI themes'

and lhe AttentiveHeart [1993)' meditative reftec-

tions on human retations with trees' Her most recent

book, Haoked! Buddhist Writings on Greed' Desire'

How woutd you define consumerism? In a practical

sense, consumerism is a belief system and culture that

promotes consuming as the path.to.self- and t":1,^

i-prorr.-..tt' It's a complete political and economrc

ldeotogy, sponsored by sophisticated marketing tech-

niques that generate significant profits while stripping

the earth of resources' As a dominant cultural force '
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and the l)rge to Consume t20051' is an anthology of

provocative essays from dharma teachers and writ-

ers that exptore Buddhist toots for engaging the

chaltenges of modern consumerism'
ln addit ion to her master 's degrees in divini ty and

educat ion, Stephanie Kaza hotds a Ph'D' in biotogy'

This scient i f ic t raining is reftected in her " truth-

seeking urge," and in the emphasisin Hooked!

upon nonjudgmentat ctar i ty '  At the same t ime'

Kaza's t i fetong devot ion to music and her pract ice of

tyricat nature writing comptement her schotarty

rigor. They express a bel'ief in the power of imagina-

t iJn, and a convict ion that "you can invent something

new i f  You need i t" '
I spoke with Kaza tast January over tea In my

t iv ing room in Bristol ,  Vermont '  
_JOHN ELDER

consumerism offers products to address every dissatls-

faction while actually creating social conditions that

undermine equity and environmental stability'

When you describe it that way' you make it sound tike

a wett-thought-out, catcutated strategy imposed on

our society f rom the top down' an ideol"ogy in the

Elder, John. 2006. Ego in the Shopping Cart: Stephanie Kaza on buying, being, 
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same sense that communism is an ideotogy. ls that
reatty what you mean? 0r is "consumerism" just
another word for the powerfut forces of desire and
cLinging, which have been around for as [ong as there
have been human beings? An ideology is a set of ideas
that drives action. In the case of the consumerist ideol-
ogy, the ideas are discussed in corporate board meetings
and in advertising suites and in government offices, and
they shape decisions about which ads rvil l  be placed
where and why, and rvho wil l control which communr-
cation mechanisms, and whac kind of energy solrrces
will be developed and which wil l not, and rvl-ro rvil l
decide the fashions for a preteen kid. The ideas are
about getring people to buy stuff, and thus abor-rt mak-
ing money. So rhat is a reigning ideology-to drive
profits up, and to find consumers wherever one can.
Consumerism becomes a whole rvay of seeing the world.
And of course, yes, it 's built on desire at the individual
level. But on top of that, rhe ideology is saying, "Let's
produce desire for more things. And the more desire we
produce, the more profits we wil l make."

And do you v iew th is  as a new ideotogy,  above and
beyond the imputse to buy,  se[ t ,  and t rade goods that
has atways existed in human society? I won't say it 's

new, i t 's just more exap;gerated now. I t 's much more

sophist icated, more technological,  more effect ive, more

codif ied. And i t 's much more accepted as an establ ished
way of doing business. So that now elections, for exam-

ple, have a lor of the hal lmarks of the consumer society,

as evidenced by hor.v candidates sel l  themselves through
sound bytes and advert ising. Mil i tary recrr-r i t ing is

about sel l ing the army to yol lng men. A lot of fair ly

complicated ethical di lemmas-public di lemmas that

could be cl iscussed in publ ic fbrums-have been boi led

down to what seem l ike competing consumer prodr,rcts.

l f  consumerism is indeed on the r ise, why is that? Did
consumerism as an ideology increase atong with the
rise of capitatism? For one thing, extraction ancl pro-
duction technolopl ies have become extremely eff icient at
harvesting resources and generating material goods. In

eariy history, most people did not have disposable
income. There was not an option to go and br-ry luxury

goods. You were l-rappy if you got some salt and ltnttcr,

or something l ike that. But with the accelerat ion of
communication and transportat ion in t l-re twentieth
century, even a small  amount of discret ionary income

could then be spent on things l ike TVs, autos, tr ln-
p.g5-goods that reduce our discomfort in l i fe, and that
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are attractive and entertaining. So the scale of consump-

tion, and its acceleration, is more rapid in the iast quar-

ter century than any other time before'
Also, our society has fr-rlly embraced consr'rming as a

way of life. In the past, rhere was a stronller countervail-

ing force of religion-and/or some kind of secular

s1ll i65-1hn1 pllt some restraint on people's desires' In

the secr-rlar society of the United States, rhese restraints

are at apretty low ebb. The marketinfa industry has

developed extremely sophisticated tecl-rniques for selling

products, and even more, for Promoting dissatisfaction

with your l i fe the way ir is. And people around the

world want to emulate the material standards of indus-

trialized countries. \7e are now dealing with a growlng

consumer class in China and India, rvhich wil l add an

even greater burden ro the planet's productive capacity'

The increase in d isposabl 'e  income, the increased

ef f ic iency of  t ransportat ion,  the improved standard of

And in this country, they've been driven by enrrepre-

neurial corporate owners interested in taking large-scale

profits. So where I 5;et very ethically concerned is rvhen

the consumerist ideology is taking advantage o[people's

needs for very basic goods l ike healthcare and water and

energy and transportarion and 5h6l1s1-lh1ough indi-

vidual legal and governmental decisions that haven't

protected the consumers' interests, but have protected

the corporate interesrs ofthose producing the goods for

the consumers.

How has the increase in consumer ism af fected the

human psyche or  consciousness? Kal le  Lasn,  the

author of a book called CtltureJattt, speaks of "micro-

jo l ts  of  commercizr l  pol lu t ion"  that  f lood or- r r

[12in5-n[6ut three rhousand marketing messages

per day. This has a tremendor'ts impact on our con-

sc iousness.  I t 's  a mass cul tura l  exper iment  that  may

have penetrating effects we can barely imagine' One

The  d r i ve  to  consume has
d ispLaced the  PSYChic  s -Pace
once f iLLed bY reL ig ion ,  famiLY,
and  co rnmun i tY .

tiving, the greater access to goods that reduce suf-
fe r ing-aren ' t  these good th ings? Aren ' t  they  taud-
abte goats? They may well be. Br-rt in Americen
sociecy, they have been most often pursr:ed by entrepre-
neurs in the context ofan individuai ist ic, capital ist ic

society-not by a careful ly rhought-out government or

social program. So, for example, i f  you real ly thought

carefully about transportation as a way to recluce peo-

ple's discomfort,  you rvould have bui l t  up a very well-

thought-out train ancl publ ic transportat ion system, as

they've created in Europe. \Thereas the resistance

we've had ro that in this country has been not jusr

enormous, but calculaced. For instance, there was a

good public transit  system in Los Angeles' and i t  was

systematical ly cl ismantled to promote automobile use

and highway transPortat lon'
The question is: What ideology is going to drive

these decisions that affect people on a very big scalei '
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of the biggest impacts is the widespreacl disease of

greecl, status envy, overstimulation, and clissatisfac-

tion. Children are especially vulnerable to brainwash-

ing from commercials' \7e find them developing u

sense of identiry basecl on brands before they can

barely  read.  The Buddhist  wr i ter  and scholar  David

Loy sr.rggests that the drive to consLrme has displacetl

che psychic sPace once fi l led by religion, family' and

community. More time spent on personal i i festyle

[ ' l easu res  t en . l s  ro  mean  I css  t im r  spen t  i n  c i v i c

engagement and Publ ic  l i fe .

In a cur ious way,  th is  cr i t ique echoes the tament  of

the ret ig ious r ight- the dect ine of  morals ,  fami ty  vat-

ues,  and so on.  Oh,  very much'  I  real ly  th ink thar  th is  q
is something we on the left have in common rvith them' E
Part of what's tearing cheir Families apart-l ike ours- 2
are the consumer messages to their kicls' o



So what  unique ins ights does Buddhism have to of fer
i n  c r i t i qu ing  and  coun te r i ng  consumer i sm?  In  my
book I suggest t l-rree funclamenral Buddhist crit iqnes,
which are probtrbly obvious to any beginning stude nt
of Buddhism. The first focuses on the process of per-
sonal-identity formation. The r-rsual iclea of self is seen
as a significant delusion in Bucldhist thought, yet con-
slrmers are constantly urged to br-ri lcl a sense of self
urround rvl-rat t i 'rey buy. Consumer goods become sym-
bols of sturrus, polit ical or religious views, social group,
and sexr-rality-all of rvhich solidify a sense of self.

Almost all consumerism tends to actively promote
self-involvement, eit l-rer ro soive unpleasant problems
(toward which we experience aversion) or to enhance
pleasurable states (for which we experience greed).
From a Budclhist perspective, t l-rar self-invoivement
only aclcls to the delusion of a separate autonomous self.
Thr-rs, for example, we htrve tl-re coffee clrinker's self-
involved pleasure in favorite brands or methods of
preparation. The path of l iberation from this clelusion is
to understand the self as a reflection of multiple czruses
and conditions. A less self-involvec'l vielv of coffee
would include the laborers in Costa Rica, t l 're pesticides
and plantation soils, the global economy of coffee (trs the
second most tracled commodity in the world), the
traders ancl shippers, ancl, ofcourse, olu local coffee
merchants, rvho make a l iving from sell ing a stimulat-
ing beverage rhat helps us meet the stresses ofthe day.

Does  de f  i n i ng  ou rse tves  by  ou r  t as tes  and  wea t th -
wha t  we  buy -d i f f e r  s i gn i f i can t t y  f r om bu i t d i ng  an
iden t i t y  a round ,  say ,  gende r ,  f am i t y ,  appea rance ,
and the [ ike? \Ve' re a l l  subject  to  a l l  k inds of  condi-
tioning forces throughout our l i fe, from parents to
scl-rool to religion to markets, et cetertl. \What's signif-
icantly different now is thzrt there are active and
extremely aggressive forces all around us wantin$ Lts
to be shaped more by consumerism tl-ran by anything
else.  I t 's  l ike l iv ing in  a constant  tornaclo of  consumer
mess.rLes on everything rhat yolr see, in every sitr,ra-
t ion wherever  yoLr  go.  So i t 's  again a scale issue.  I t
cor-rld be compared to, szry, racism before the civil
r ighrs movement in tl-re Sor,rth, when everywhere you
went there were racial messages being given. An hor-rr
of  re l ig ious teaching on Sunday morning can' t  com-
pete wi th twenty or  th i r ty  or  for ty  hours of  te lev is ion
watching a week.  So i t 's  t l ' re  scale of  i t ,  and the
sophist icat ion of  getc ing the messages into our

minds  w i thor - r t  the  consnmer  knorv inq  tha t ' s  l vha t ' s

go lng  on .
Unlearning this condit ioning is a chal lenging

process .  I  th ink  i t ' s  noc  c ' l i ss imi la r  to  un learn inc  rac ism

or unlearning sexism, when an entire society col labo-
rates on presenting certain principles ancl you are

expected to aclopt them trs a member of that socislt .

You mentioned three fundamentat Buddhist  cr i t iques
of consumerism. What are the other two? The second
leg of the Buddhist cr i t ique of consnmerism is that con-
sumerism promotes ancl condones harming. Tl-re foun-
clat ional principle behind al l  Br-rcldhist e thics is

non-harming or abinsa, expressed in the f irst precept as
"Do not ki l l"  or "Do no harm." \While consumer goods

manufacturers may not intend to cause harm, the

extraction and procluction processes often leave cleatl-r
and in jury in t l-reir wnks-c^16x1-cutt inEl fbrcsts, pol lut-
ing rvarerways, abusing r.vorkers. Producers jr ,rst i fy

tremendous harm to many forms of l i fe to meet the bot-
t o m  I i n c  o f  p 1 6 f 1 ,  r r n d  g a i n .

Bu t  any  t ime we consume any th ing  we are  harming to
a certain extent.  We eat animats and ptants, cut down
t rees ,  mine  ore .  Does tha t  mean tha t  consuming
anyth ing  is  p rob temat ic?  0r  a re  we aga in  jus t  ta tk ing
about a matter of scate? It's the conundrum of the pre-
cepts: A humzrn being cannot survive rvitl-ror-rt causing
harm. Bur yol l  try to c2lrrse as l i t t le as possible. I f  your
bodl-r isattva vows are co reduce suft-ering, then you clon't
w : rn r  ro  (  i rus (  excess  su fLr ing .

If  you're ovenvhelmed by this conundrum, you could
just start with the principle of not harming and ask the
question: Tl-r is product in my hands, how much harm

does it carryi' And then choose tl.re product that car-rsed
less harm, knowing that you're not going to be able to
fincl one that causes no harm, and yor-r're not going to be
able to l ive i f  you don't  cause some harm yourself.

I  teach a class cal led "Unlearning Consumerism" in

which, for example, I l.rave the students keep a food log.
They write dorvn everything they've eaten for rhree clays

ancl tl.ren next to each tl.ring they make an estimate of
l-row far was it shipped, how much packaging it has, how

much energy and time and hr-rman labor went into the
procluction. They rate etrch one on ur numerical scale,
Iooking at those three aspeccs: shipping, packrging, and
procl-rction. Tl'rey can very qr-rickly see that some prod-

ucts hzrve a relatively low impact and some have a rela-
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tively high impact. So something like a local loaf of breacl

is pretty low on the scale, rvhereas a soft drink or aimost

all beverages-hot chocoiate, coffee, 664-hnvg [ssn

shippecl pretry far and have been highly procluced, using

many clifferent i ngred ients, massive Factory production'

lots of shipping, Lots of raw materials l ike glass'

So t irey can say, "Well ,  I  coult l  choose to reLl lrce my

consumPtion of these high-impact i tems and I cor-r ld

choose tcl  increase my consumption of the iow-impact

i tems." So that 's an exzrmple of how you cor-r lcl  use non-

harming as a kind of ethical guiclel ine or minclfulness

practice, not as a moral zrbsolute.

And the third aspect? The third aspect of the Ruddhist

cri t ique is that consumerism promotes desire and cl is-

satisfact ion, the very source ofsuffering, as explained in

the Buddha's For,rr Noble Trr-rths' The state of dissatis-

fn61is6-6l l1ging, craving, i  mpulse, thirst '  attachmcnt'

compulsion-is the very oprposire of contentment irncl

equanimity. Marketers st imulate desire and cl issatisFac-

t ion very effect ively, offering a plethora ofproducts t t l

relieve almost every form of human sr'rffering' N7hat is

unique about the Buddhist approach is that i t  goes to

tl-re very root of the urge for more, the desire, rhe hook

thac keeps Lrs constzrnt ly searching for what wi l l  rel ieve

our dissatisfaccion.

You state in the book that i t  was important to you to
inctude perspect ives from Theravada, Tibetan, Zen,
and Pure Land tradi t ions. Are there dist inct ive
insights on consumerism that can be drawn from
these particutar traditions? I felt a single-autiror book
would be too narrow in approach and might be less
accessible to zr rvicler ar-rdience. Drawing on a rrrnge of

teachings and perspectives woulcl represent the tradi-

tion more fully ancl zrccurateiy. For example, Thcrevada

teachings seem to be very useful in clarifying rvhat is

actuaily going on in the act of consumption' Minclfi-rl-

ness practice can be very helpful for observing your own

behaviors in a shopping mall or rvhile yor-r're reacling a

catalog. Aiahn Amaro, zr Theradava monk practicing in

Caiifornia, rvrites abour core Buddhist values such as

contentment and moc'leration, which can act as rrnti-

dotes to greed for more tl-rings.
On the other hand, theZenwriters in this book are

terrific for cr-rtting through rhe clelusions of attachment

to material goods. Sunyana Graef openly recommends

that parents get rid oftheir televisions as one ofthe best

things they can do fcrr their cl ' r i lc lren' Norman Fischer

writes of the very int imate, deeply embodied experience

of l i fe that is missecl by most consumer activi ty '  He

Lrfges Lrs to practice "true materizr l ism" by payin5; deep

J t t ( n t i o n  t o  t h t  t l r i n g , s  w (  ( n c ( ) L l n t e r  c v c r y  t l t r y  i n  o u r

kitchens ancl at our dinner tables.

The contr ibutors from the Tibetan l ineages offcr

excel lent analyt ical tools for penetrat ing the worlclviews

s l rppor t ing  consumer ism.  The T ibe tan  sense o f  log ic  i s

clevelopecl to such a high clegree t l l rr t  i t  can [ 'e very

useful for deconstn-rct ing indivic' lual and social condi-

t ioning regarding consnmPtion Patterns' Jucl i th Simmer-

Brorvn, for example, points ol l t  that economic encl

cultural global izat ion is not a given; i t  can be "unmade"

jus t  as  i t  was  "made. "

Pure Lancl teachings offer rhe wonderful gift of a very

posit ive vision ofa fnture that is truly possible'  A pure

lancl on earth woulcl be one tl-rat you acrually rvork for str

t l -rat i t  is f i l lecl with more happiness than sr-rf fering This

is something one can wish and pray for with others-a

very Proactive approach tt t  creating a less consumer-

dominated worlcl .

In her chapter of the book, Diana Winston character-
izes the Internet as "for the most part  a t ime-wast ing,
greed-inducing, gLori f ied shopping channet" '  Do you
think the Internet is inherentty probtematic? One of
rhe biggest liabilities of the Internet is the speed with
wl-rich computers now process information' Yor-rr deci-
sion-making time on the computer can be reducecl to a

nanosecond. Browsing an online shopping site, you can

purchase icems so much more quickly than ever befr-tre'

Vhy take rime for reflection <lr restraint when with a

sinSSle click tl.re item is yours/ Internet shopping has

been sr-rccessful becar-rse it supports impulse buyin5;'

Tl-rat is also rvhy fast foocl places have multiplied so

quickly across the landscape. McDonald's and Burger

King know very well that if even i to 10 Perccnt of

their consumers resisted their impulses, the fast food

industry rvould sr-rffer zr serious blolv'

But  of  course the Internet  is  atso being used for  pol ' i t i -

caI  engagement,  in format ion access,  communicat ion,

communi ty  bui td ing.  .  .  .Oh,  i t 's  an incredib le tool '  I t 's

very powerful. So in my classes, rve might talk about,

for exampie, what might be some guidelines fbr con-

suming on the Interner. We might just have a cliscus-

sion around how cluickly should you buy something'
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Shor-rlcl you builcl any r.vaiting period in? Or for what
k inds of  i tems might  you br_r i ld  a wai t ing per iod in /
Or whicl"r kinds of items rvor-rlcl you wanr ro consulr
somebody else on before you bought rhem online/ Or
which kinds of \Web pr-rrcl.rasing are actually more pleas_
urable if you go br-ry rhem in yorrr own community/ My
favorite assignment is the three-day technology fast,
rvhere students give Llp the Internet, their car, rl.re tele_
vision, or some otl-rer forms of everyday technology ro
see how dependent  they are on rhar  technology.

Wha t  k i nds  o f  o the r  changes  do  you  sugges t  t ha t
peop te  make  i n  t he i r  consuming  hab i t s?  I  d i d  no t
want rhis book to be prescriptive. I didn,t rvant people
to seize on some standard rhat any of the authors pur
out there as rhe only stanclard. Because I don,t think
that's skil l ful means. I think it 's muci.r more skil l ful

Thubten Chodron's contr ibut ion to your book raises
the issue of spir i tuat mater ial ism, cr i t iquing those
who "col tect" spir i tuat experiences and inf tate their
egos through associat ions with highty regarded
teachers. Spiritr-ral experience ancl goods can cerrainly
reinfcrrce a consuming mind too, and it is no surprlse
to see rhis happening in a consumer culrure. Marketers
are successfully targeting spirirual consLrmers as ir
market niche and figuring out exactly rvhat fulf i l ls
their self-centerecl yearnings. How many of t l.rese
products are necessary fcrr spiritual enlightenmenri
Probably nor a one.

Which leads to an obvious quest ion:  Do you exper i_
ence any ambivatence or  unease around the market-
ing of  your  own book as a consumer product? No.  I
don't have any mixecl feelings abor-rt thar at all, because

A n  h o u r  o f  r e L i g i o u s  t e a c h i n g
o n  S u n d a y  m o i n i n g  c a n ' t
cornpete  w i th  th i r ty  hours  o f
teLev is ion  wa tch ing  a  week .

r
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o

lust to enter the struggle. Don't j r-rst adopt sorne easy
thing l ike "I ' l l  be a vegerarian." Because rhen you won'r
look at the source of your plant foocl.  And you won,t
real iy think about the ecologictr l  impact of shipping
your mangoes, say, from South America so yoLr can
enjoy them in Searrle. So i f  there's one recommenclat ion
that 's consistent rhroughout the whole book, i t 's , , inves_

tigate, go deeper, ask questions abour every single thing
yo l r  consume."

But  I  w i l l  say  tha t  the  th ings  one shou ld  pay  the
most  a t ten t ion  to  i f  you ' re  go ing  ro  s rar r  th . i s  inves_
t iga t ion  are  yoLr r  hous ing- the  eco log ica l  foo tpr in r
o f  your  hous ing  and the  energy  i r  uses-and your
t ranspor t t r t ion .  A  few ex t ra  CD covers  o r  so i led  d ia_
pers  a re  no t  a  b ig  impact .  I t ' s  nor  wor th  ge t r ing
caught  r - rp  on  p las t i c  bags  a t  the  supermarker .  But
those two th ings- the  research  is  very  c ls21-21s  th6
most  lmpor tan t  p laces  to  make care fu l  consurner
dec is ions :  Transpor ta t ion ,  anc l  hous ing  and energy .
And they ' re  d i f f i cu l t .

I  knorv thtrt  this real ly is a clharma book, a book of
skillful means tl'rat could reduce a lot of suffering and
provicle a lot of insight. So i t 's a good invesrmenr.

So are the toots of consumerism themsetves neutrat?
ls  i t  permiss ib le  to  use  the  too ts  o f  consumer ism_
advert is ing, market ing, hype, pR-to se[[  something
that you feet wit t  actua[[y be to somebody's benef i t?
Skillful means is a really imporranr and usefi-ri con_
cept in Buddhism-to check very carefully what you
can cio that wi l l  be effect ive in the system of whicl-r
yol l ' re a parr. Ir  wor_rld not be very effect ive for mc ro
take al l  t l -rese words and scratch rhcm out on a chalk
tab le t ,  o r  wa lk  a round and s ing  them l i ke  a  r rouba_
dour and catch a ferv people's ears, entertainirrq as
tha t  migh t  be .

The book comes at a price. I t 's paper, i t  uses trees. So I
r-rnderstand tl-rat it's causing some suffering ro proclr_rce
the book. But I  hope ir 's an investment, ;rrrrr of the
turning torvard a mofe sane world. V
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